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Worldviews: Worldviews: Eastern Pantheistic Monism,        Eastern Pantheistic Monism,        

New Age, Syncretism, and OccultismNew Age, Syncretism, and Occultism

“Let no one be found among you who sacrifices their son or daughter in 
the fire, who practices divination or sorcery, interprets omens, engages 

in witchcraft, or casts spells, or who is a medium or spiritist or who 
consults the dead. Anyone who does these things is detestable to the 

LORD, and because of these detestable practices the LORD your God will 
drive out those nations before you.” (Deuteronomy 18:10-12)

“Jesus called his twelve disciples to him and gave them authority to drive 
out evil spirits and to heal every disease and sickness.” (Matthew 10:1)



Lecture overview

Challenges to Our Story/DiscussionChallenges to Our Story/Discussion

The Spiritual Context TodayThe Spiritual Context Today

Pantheism Old & New: PresentationPantheism Old & New: Presentation

New AgeNew Age

““The SecretThe Secret””

Open DiscussionOpen Discussion



*Challenges to Our Story*



Challenges to our story

--questionquestion——something you donsomething you don’’t get, or want to t get, or want to 
clarifyclarify

--challengechallenge——something you disagree with, something you disagree with, 
or want to nuanceor want to nuance

--implicationimplication——““so whatso what”” for your for your 
apologetic approachapologetic approach

--applicationapplication——something useful right now something useful right now 
in your contextin your context



The Spiritual Context



The Spiritual Context

�What signs have you seen in our culture, that 
both Eastern religions and New Age syncretism 

are making inroads?

�Why is that?  What broader cultural changes 
make us receptive to mystical worldviews?

�What experiences have you personally had 
with these belief systems?

�What are the key similarities, and differences, 
between eastern and western pantheism?

�What signs have you seen in our culture, that 
both Eastern religions and New Age syncretism 

are making inroads?
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Eastern religion



Pantheism Old & NewPantheism Old & New



New AgeNew Age



Eastern religion: a story



Open DiscussionOpen Discussion


